Recognition of adverse effects of susburn radiation has led to continued search for still more efficient sunscreens. The initial testing of poteDtial sunscreens using artificial sources under laboratory conditions has been well documented (Willis et al. 1969 ). However, many preparations that screen out 'sunburn' radiation (wavelengths 290-320 unm) in the laboratory fail to protect against sunlight outdoors (Pathak et al. 1969 ). This study describes some of the difficulties of standardization which were encountered during a pilot trial of eight new potential sunscreens outdoors.
Patients andMethods All the compounds were considered to be potential sunscreens as they had absorption spectra maximal in the sunburn range. Systemic and topical toxicity of the test compounds and their irradiation products had been previously screened in laboratory animals. The volunteers were 20 lightly pigmented adult males without history of adverse reactions to sun and who were not taking any drugs. All the potential sunscreens were formulated in a common base, carbowax, in which the compounds had a maximal overall solubility. Known quantities of the test substances and 5% para-aminobenzoic acid were applied in a coded manner into measured square test sites on the subjects' backs. square, 3 =brilliant erythema covering the whole of a square, 4=erythema, oedema and/or a few vesicles, 5=erythema, cedema, many vesicles or bulm.
Results
In this study 5 % para-aminobenzoic acid had low scores showing excellent protection, whereas the test compounds at higher MEDs (4-6 times) had increased scores showing poor protection. The actual times to deliver a MED dose varied considerably during the day and on different days of the same month, which were both hot and sunny with a cloudless sky ( Table 1) . The full details of the method will be published elsewhere (Strangfeld, Cunliffe, Roberts & Holland, in preparation) but, in brief, the organisms are grown on appropriate media with both a triglyceride and an indicator dye (Nile blue sulphate) incorporated. If the bacteria in culture produce a lipase then this will convert the triglycerides in the medium to free fatty acids resulting in a blue colouration of the colony. The extent of lipolysis was recorded as either lipolysis or no lipolysis.
Using this method we have investigated 200 Corynebacterium acnes isolates and 600 isolates of members of the Micrococcaceaw; the latter group includes Staphylococcus epidermidis. The isolates were obtained from patients with a moderate degree of acne.
Organisms were sampled from the skin surface and from the pilosebaceous ducts of the normal looking skin of acne patients and also from skin which bore open comedones, papules and pustules. Since the chain length of fatty acids residues in sebaceous triglycerides range from C4 to C20 the lipolytic potential of the isolates on six different triglycerides (tricaproin, tricaprylin, trilaurin, triolein, trilinolein, trilinolenin) was investigated.
The overall lipolytic potential of the organisms at different sites was studied. The results (Table 1) are expressed in arbitrary units being derived as follows: the percentage of organisms which produced lipolysis of all triglycerides investigated was multiplied by the number of organisms isolated from that site. To make the data more manageable the results have been reduced so that 100 units refers to the maximum lipolytic potential for any organism investigated at any one site. It is quite clear that the C. acnes are potentially much more lipolytic than the Micrococcacew in the natural environment. The lipolytic activity is also greater in the lesions compared to normal skin of acne subjects due to the higher numbers of bacteria. C. acnes preferentially cleaved tricaprylin; S. epidermidis triolein and Sarcina (a member of the Micrococcacete) which are more frequently isolated from non-acne subjects (Roberts, Holland & Cunliffe, in preparation) favoured tricaproin.
Kellum & Strangfeld (1970) investigated 63 subjects and found that organisms isolated from acne subjects produced a greater degree of lipolysis than those isolated from non-acne subjects. Our observations that the overall lipolytic potential within the lesion is greater than in the normal looking skin is simply due to the high number of C. acnes compared to the Micrococcacew. These data add weight to the pathogenetic role of C. acnes in acne (Marples et al. 
